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Syllabus of Final Assessment 2019-20  

Grade – SLI 

 
 
 
 
 
 

English 

1. Partner letters Aa- Zz (written)  

2. Missing sounds and capital letters  

3. Writing of three letter phonetic words which include (look and write, read and 

match, write first, middle and last sound) 

4. Dictation of sounds and alphabets  

5. Color recognition, sight reading and writing of primary, secondary, tertiary and 

neutral colors i.e;(red, yellow, blue, green, orange ,purple, pink, brown, grey, black 

and white) 

6. Sight reading of numbers in words one-ten and  Action words ( write, read, cut, 

eat, pour, drink, peel, comb, sit , wash, dig, cook, run, make, break, pluck, cough, 

play, skip, push, pull) 

7. Singular and plural with ‘s’ 

8. Prepositions( on, under, in, out) 

          
 
 

Math 

1. Forward counting 1 – 100. (Oral and written) 

2. Backward counting 20-1 

3. Sight reading and writing in words counting (one- ten) 

4. Sight reading and writing of basic shapes (circle, square, triangle, rectangle, oval)  

5. Time: Concept of o’ clock 

 

 
 

Urdu 

1. Recognition and writing of all urdu alphabets and its sounds (small letters) 

2. Beginning sounds of the pictures in written 

3. Counting in numbers 1-10 ( written) 

4. Shape’s name, colour’s name, animals name, birds name ( all in oral) 

5. Vowels 

 
 

G.K 

6. Question/Answer from January till March 

7. All themes are included from January till March(   professions, flowers name, parts 

of a plant and tress,seasons, family, steps of germination) 

8. Sight reading of all related topics 

 
Note: kindly revise all above written topics for final assessments. 

 
 
 
 
 

Arabic 
 
 

 .Arabic writing book كتابة الحروف الهجائية من "ا " الي " ي" والكلمات المبدوءة من " ص " الي " ي" من 
Writing letters from  ا to ي with vocabulary from  ي – ص from Arabic writing book. 

 ." رقما شفهيا٥٣" الي "  ١رقما كتابة ومن " " ٠٢االعداد : من " ا " الي " 
Numbers:  1-20  written and 1-35 oral٢  

 "" من لغتي العربية٢٠االضداد : جميع االضداد على الصفحة " 
Opposites: All the opposites mentioned on pg# 42 of the book ٢لغتي العربية  

 "لغتي العربية "من٢٢األلوان : جميع األلوان على الصفحة "
Colours: All the colours mentioned on pg# 40 of the book ٢لغتي العربية  

 "" من لغتي العربية٥٣االشكال : جميع االشكال على الصفحة " 
Shapes: All the shapes mentioned on pg# 39 of the book ٢لغتي العربية  

 "س من "لغتي العربيةاعضاء الجسم , حجرة الدر  ٫الوحدات : المهن  
Themes: Professions, parts of the body and classroom from the book لغتي العربية 

 


